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College Set To Welcome Alumni
The Virginia Ragsdale Alumni House Homecoming Day

Features Grid Till
With High Point

Today is the annual Homecoming
Day at Guilford College. Alumni are
coming l'rom near and far to gather
once more on the campus of their
Alma Mater and renew friendships
made years ago.

The day's program begins at 2
o'clock, when alumni register at
Founders Hall. There will be a tea
at the Virginia Hagsdale Alumni
House at .'i. At 4 George I'arker's
alumni team and Coach I.ent/.'s
champion intramural team will bat-
tle it out in a Softball game on
Ilohhs Field. To climax the day's
festivities, alumni will join the fac-
ulty and student body in the Albion
Millis Stadium to watch Guilford
defeat the I'anthcrs of High Point
College in the battle of the year.

The tea in the new Alumni House
will be the tirst affair to be held
in the newly renovated house. Be-
sides its use as an Alumni house,
it will serve as a guest home for
all visitors. Named in honor of
the late beloved Miss Hagsdale, it
will help relieve the problem of ade-
quate housing for the guests of the
college.

Miss Virginia Hagsdale, as most
alumni will recall, was a graduate
of Guilford College and the first
Guilford woman to win the Hryn
Mawr College Scholarship. She re-
turned to Guilford in 18fNi as a grad-
uate student and demonstrator in
physics, and in IfW, was awarded
the Hryn Mawr European Fellow-
ship. Miss Itagedale chose the Uni-
versity of Gottlngen in which to
study mathematics. Later, after
three years of teaching, she was the
recipient of another scholarship and
returned to Hryn Mawr to complete
her work for a Ph.D. degree. Con-
ferred in I!XMi, it was the first in
the field of foreign study to be given
to a North Carolina woman scholar.
After many years of teaching in the
North, she took a position as pro-
fessor of mathematics at the Wom-
an|s College, becoming the head of
that deimrtment in I!)2<i. Dr. Rags-
dale retired from teaching in 1028,
and built the beautiful house which
now stands as her gift to Guilford
CMMa||wns always deeply in-

Alumni Association,
had founded, and

its executive committee
for years. Dr. Ragsdale died
in hut her home stands
as a to her memory.

Hull and Staff
PIw'Yearbook

the 1948 yearliook is al-
Under the capable

of Hettina Huston, the
is progressing with the

of the senior class.
A dummy has already heen

(Iran iflßand a theme, along with
the dedication, has been decided
upon. Anne Stabler is doing the art
work for the book, and Dean Pike
is writing the poetry. The organi-
zation pictures will be taken by Jim
l'atton. Hard-working business man-
ager Jack Tilley and his staff are
gathering in ads as fast as they can.

The Quaker has announced a pho-
tography contest, which ends on
November 15. There are three classes
in which you may submit entries.
These are student pictures, faculty
pictures, and pictures of campus
events. The prize will be five dol-
lars for the best picture in each
class. The judges for this contest
are James Pat ton. Mr. Parsons, and
Marianne Victorius.

Those of you who are not satis-
fied with your class pictures, and
who desire a retake, drop a line to
Hedmon's Studio in Elkin and tell
them you are keeping your proofs
and want your picture taken again.
Hedmon's will be hack by the middle
of November for these retakes.
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IRC Sponsors
Inter-Collegiate
Inler-Raciaf Tea

White and Negro met on an equal
basis at Guilford College Sunday
afternoon when the International
Relations Club was the sponsor of
a very successful intercollegiate, in-
terracial tea in the gymnasium.

The A. and C. atia High Point
College International Relation Clubs
were guests at the tea, which was
marked b.v a spirit of sincere friend-
liness. Many other Guilford stu-
dents and faculty members who do
not itelong to the I.R.C. also were :
present. Several foreign countries
were represented by the students.
Woman's College, Greensboro Col-
lege, and Bennett College were also 1
invited, but were unable to send :
delegations.

The affair, which lasted several '
hours, afforded approximately one
hundred students thtymiiort unity to
become ncquainteaH|id flHknss
mutual interests. W^^Ha
students met and HHmI
together in an
can be t^^Hinst
amicable. The tea of
its kind in the tHHnil-
ford College 1.R.C.,
ed a notable w^^Hflic

the be
proud.

Enrollment ReHesl
Peak This Yeag
a total of 008
this year, and 4d<>
Among them we ha|HP.'t tHßncn
?OB boys and 55 girls. Also includ-
ed are 202 day-hops, and 8 special
students. 1

Have you heard Mom or Had
talk of the "good oi' days" at Gull-
ford ? Then you're probably one of
the 75 enrolled this year who are 1
descendants of former students.

'lTiere are 207 veterans, including
one girl. Among the transfer stu-
dents we have 88 men and 3 women.

Church affiliation is divided among'
20 denominations, with the Meth-
odists having the largest preference,
closely followed by the Friends and
the Baptists. '

48t! Guilfordites are from North
Carolina, and the remainder from
10 other states, the District of Co-
lumbia, and three foreign countries. .
The largest delegations are 20 and
24, from New York and New Jersey,
respectively.

Seniors, if you're interested, 118 ;
of you are candidates for degrees in
1949, Ofi in May and 22 in August.
Happy Landings! i

Panthers Meet Quakers
In NortHHfcteHNalrJl H
Mythical 'GuilfoKoilf
Championship' A
Homecoming

Tonight the j
of Guilford High

meet in one of the

the North State (

Panthers nre still
27-0 trouncing they at^^Vthe

The Quakers, on the
better record, will probably be pre-
ga me favorites. High Point's rec-
ord of 3 wins, 1 tie, anil 3 losses
does, not look so pood when com-
pared with the Quaker's 4 wins and
2 losses. Two of the teams that
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antic Christian who
Point 47 to 7 and to Guilford 19 to
0. (In the common opponent basis
the two teams look pretty nearly
even.

Now let's look at this data again.
Guilford's 131 tallies makes them 2
points better offensively than High
Point who has scored 120 points.
Defensively, Guilford is 27 points
better than High Point. This, plus
the won and lost records of the two
teams makes Guilford an almost
sure bet. A lot of faith cannot be
put in records however, especially
when these two teams come together.
It must also be taken into considera-
tion that High Point has played
four of the top teams in the confer-
ence, and they defeated one of them.

After considering all of these facts
from an unbiased point of view, the
following question arises, "who is
going to win the game tomorrow
night?" I ean't answer that. Pick
vour own winner. I'm sticking with
Guilford.
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Be Selected
In Fall Elections
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The electionMßHßhiiteiitn

for
It' May Queen <

jrnor will he
lie entire

ritatives for the
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Two vacancies

pre tilled Joa
ilger. They, a otlit
(lit members, ye
rday in chapel. H
The entire is as fo
vs: Founders Benbov
inston-Salem, Steven
Walk, Connect Mary Ilohl
Ersal Adams, N. C.; A
\u25a0ll Helton, Win-^^Biiilcm; Sara
irlow, Bahama, : Joan Fol
r, GreenslK>r<>: I^Bll '
ifton, X. J.; Jean I'reSnell, Lib-

erty : and Ada Wayne Stuart, Snow
Cainp. Pay Student ?Jo Carroll
Bray, Guilford College.
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'Mademoiselle' Opens
College Board Contest

If you would like to join "Made-
moiselle's" College Board, send a
trial report, of about two typewrit-
ten paws, on any new phase of life
on your campus?a new academic
course, a fashion, a fad, a campus
activity, an interesting organization,
a college trend or tradition ?any-
thing that interests you and might
interest other college students and
"Mademoiselle."

The Held is wide open: one former
Guest Editor wrote about the Stu-
dent Federalist movement on her
campus; another sent a roundup of

(Continued on I'agc Two)

Ground To Be
Mj|n for New
Juice Building

a meeting of the trus-
iHst Saturday, it has lieen de-

that Guilford College will
ground tor a new science

about November 12. The
are now accepting bids for

and have given us a
of how it will look,

science building will lie built
brick in the Georgian style,

colonnaded portico. It
two tioors which are to

<fllßi otllces, classrooms, seven
labs, and storeroooms for biology

and other sciences. The labs, along
with the rest of the building, will
have modern and complete facilities.

Each room will have fluorescent
lighting, large windows, and rubber
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Guilford's Choir
Sponsors Annual Picnic

Members of the A Cappella Choir
and their guests gathered at the
Greensboro Country I'ark on Satur-
day evening to enjoy the annual
choir picnic.

A feature event of the outing was
the football game in which the out-
numbered boys valiantly struggled
against the weight of the girls' team
and the one-sided decisions of ref-
eree Itegister. The game ended in a
0-0 draw.

The refreshment committee under
Julia White provided adequate quan-
tities of hot dogs, coffee, ice cream
and cookies. Grouped about a glow-
ing bonfire, the crowd brought the
evening to an appropriate close with
an extemporaneous series of varied
songs.
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